but they also stated that, in fact, AC is SCC. Thus, AC to SCC conversion is only a matter of time. High rates of preoperative and postoperative inconsistency of the histopathological AC to SCC diagnosis in our study might be related to inappropriate biopsy materials or more likely to high rates of AC to SCC conversion and accompanying SCC. Recurrence or invasive carcinoma development were not observed in any of these patients. It suggests that modification of vermilionectomy can be performed efficiently in patients with superficially located SCC and that it is an effective method to prevent possible transformation to malignant disease. Nevertheless wedge resection could be an option for the treatment of biopsyproven SCC of the lower lip.
Our study has some limitations. Retrospective design is the most important limitation of the study. The lack of follow-up and uncertainty of the prognosis in the excluded patients are the other limitations.
Conclusions | Vermilionectomy is a preferable option in the treatment of the AC and superficial SCC, which also prevents malignant transformation of the AC to SCC. In addition it has low complication rates.
Blast SMS Text Messaging to Facilitate Enrollment for Cleft Lip and Palate Surgery in Zimbabwe
A majority (58.2%) of patients with cleft lip and/or cleft palate in Sub-Saharan Africa cite "lack of awareness" as a major barrier to receiving surgical care. 1 Mobile phones are expanding communication possibilities in health care in a burgeoning field referred to as mobile health. This presents an opportunity to expand access to surgery for the 5 billion individuals who lack surgical access. 4,5 The purpose of our study was to test the effectiveness of a short message service (SMS) text message sent via an automated system to multiple phone numbers-ie, a "blast" SMS text message-to facilitate enrollment with a visiting surgical team in Zimbabwe and to test for a difference in age of presentation or distance traveled for potential cleft surgery. We hypothesized that older patients who live closer may be more able to receive SMS messages and travel to the clinic.
Methods | One week prior to a recurring visit from a cleft lip and palate surgical team, a mass SMS text message was sent to 25% Letters of subscribers to the largest cellular service provider in Zimbabwe ( Figure 2 ). The message provided the date and location for the surgical screening clinic. Upon arrival at the screening clinic, patient information was collected with a standardized form, 6 which included how they learned about the surgical team, diagnosis, age, and home village. Descriptive statistics and t tests were obtained using Stata 15 (StataCorp LLC). Geospatial mapping of home villages was performed for surgical patients using Google Earth version 7.1.1.1888 (Google Inc). Distance from home village to the surgical screening clinic in Harare was calculated in kilometers as the crow flies. Institutional review board approval was obtained from the University of Zimbabwe College of Health Sciences, and a patient's willingness to fill out the standardized form implied informed consent.
Results | There were 53 surgical patient records queried for 2017 surgical data, all of which had access to mobile phones. Overall, 73% of patients (n = 37) learned of the surgical team through SMS text message. Mean (SD) [ Discussion | Blast SMS text messaging offers a powerful mobile health method to communicate with a large population in LMICs that may otherwise be unaware of surgical services. Overall, SMS messaging influenced 73% of patients in 2017 who presented for surgical care and with a similar age distribution as previously reported. 6 More study is needed to confirm the decreased travel distance seen in the SMS group. The ubiquitous penetrance of mobile phones shows great potential in expanding surgical access. As mobile phone technology expands, innovative applications using mobile photo and video services will offer further interaction. Short message service messaging offers an inexpensive method of disseminating information about surgical services, and addresses a key barrier of patient awareness. 
OBSERVATION Supraclavicular Artery Island Flap in Patients With Ports or Pacemakers
Free tissue transfer has become the mainstay of complex head and neck reconstruction. Nonetheless, certain preoperative considerations, including prior neck dissection, radiotherapy, and severe medical comorbidity, can substantially increase patients' risk of free flap failure. 1 Several other factors, including duration of anesthesia, coagulopathy, diabetes, and substance abuse have been associated with major postoperative complications after head and neck reconstruction. 2 Regional tissue options, such as the supraclavicular artery island flap (SCAIF), can be reliably harvested in patients with multiple risk factors, limiting medical and flap-related complications. However, subclavian devices, including pacemakers and ports, are occasionally present in those requiring salvage surgery. Although use of the SCAIF may decrease complications in patients considered high risk, the feasibility of harvest and reconstructive outcomes in the setting of preexisting subclavian devices has not been described.
Reports of Cases | Case 1.
A man in his 70s presented with a neck recurrence from a cutaneous squamous cell carcinoma. He had undergone prior parotidectomy, neck dissection, and cervicofacial advancement flap reconstruction with adjuvant chemoradiation. His medical history was significant for hypertension, diabetes, chronic kidney disease, and refractory chronic lymphocytic leukemia on ibrutinib.
He underwent salvage neck dissection and SCAIF reconstruction in the setting of an ipsilateral subclavian port ( Figure 1) . The details of flap harvest have been described previously.
3 Advancement flaps allowed for a tension-free donor site closure and port coverage. There were no operative complications and no flap compromise or loss.
Case 2. A woman in her 60s presented with a local recurrence of oral cavity cancer. She had previously undergone partial glossectomy with primary closure, neck dissection, and postoperative radiotherapy. Her medical history was significant for hypercoagulopathy with prior deep venous thromboses on chronic anticoagulation. She also had a history of chronic obstructive pulmonary disease, alcohol abuse, and Mobitz II heart block with a pacemaker placed 3 years prior. She subsequently underwent salvage composite oral cavity resection and SCAIF reconstruction in the setting of an ipsilateral pacemaker (Figure 2 ). For closure, the pacemaker was positioned more inferiorly on the pectoralis muscle to prevent device extrusion. There were no operative complications and no flap compromise or loss.
Discussion | The literature is limited on the outcomes of flap harvest in the field of an implanted device, particularly during clean-contaminated surgery. Previous reports, however, have described the successful use of local flaps for coverage of exposed devices, which are contaminated by definition. 4 Although device infection is a serious complication with associated morbidity, the incidence of pacemaker infection is less than 2%. 5 In addition, during SCAIF harvest, the device capsule remains undisturbed, providing a barrier to direct lead or catheter contamination. To accomplish this, standard harvest in a subfascial plane is undertaken until the region of the device is approached. The dissection plane is then altered to be just superficial to the fibrous layer that encases such de- 
